
Year be coitiuiieie~sniing, Viz
W.P.;Hu r., Preside, t.

J.- W..Cut.aste. 1st Vico President.
W, Roral '.nd
IV S. Iaie;"S'ecretary.;
A. WiA.LEa, Tfleastiref.'
Who, with whomsoever the Church may ap-

point for Bethany-.-
W. 'Smith. for 'Beulah-; E. Lake,'Damas-

cas; M. Cobb, Providence; T. Payne, Fel-
Iowship ; A. H. Mclee. Turkey Creek; Jas.
Sharp, Bethlehem; W P.' Martin. Broad-
mouth ; A. Williams., Little, River; Jas. Rich-
ardson, Siloam; saim. White, Walnut Grove;
ant W. .rgok, Penial, the Executive Cum-
mittee. . ..

4. Treasu rted thcah IW. P. Hill,
which was~robvind coictirred in.."
From which it>ppas there is on hand sub-

ject to the e'oaety
Fno. Boa , ..- $30 13
Contributionsfaom Churches, 63-95

$94 08
5. The ECeuive,Committee reportedas

followst
1. Since the anniversary of. the Society,

July 22nd.1815, perchased from A. & F. B.
Society Bibles and Testaments amounting
to $98 66

Sold 75 Bibles and Testaments for 80 47
Gave 45 Biblesand Testaments wortli 25 73
On hand Bible.and Testansents. 26 41
2- The Comiittee has been able to have

but one .meeting since the Anniversary of last
year, ('45)ia;upto the present time.

3. Thateaci of the Agents appointed to
vistttClurche- during.the past year, from
providentialga d.other justifiable causes, have
failed ib do so. The Committee would there-
foresuggest.tha-propriety of adopting some

place by;wlicl.there will he greater certainty
ofseering the services of some ministering
brother 4i brethren, to visit the Churches in
the month of.June next, to "stir up their minds
by way ofreeiembrance," concerning the great
and important object, 'tie circulation of the
Bible at honse-and abroad." had in view by
this Society.

4. The Committee would call the atteintion
of the Society to the decision of the Southern
Baptist Convention, relative to the Bible op.
erationsin tRe South:and recommend its adop-
tion. All of which is respectfully submitted.

'' W. P. MARTIN, Ch:airman.
The report was received, and item first con-

curred in.
On item second, Resolved, That this Soci

ety.considers it important that the Executive
Committee meet more freonently, if practica
ble.
On item third, Resolved, That brethren W

P. Hill, J. M. Child. W. P. Martin and J. V
Coleman, be requested to act as Agents for the
Society, and visit the Churches constituent
members of the Society, aid others in June
next. and should they be r;nable to comply,
that the Co.nmittee procure others to supply
their place.
On item fourth, Resolved, That this Society

cherish with food remembrance, the high and
holy position taken and maintained by the
American and Foreign Bible Society in its
formation, and that while we approbate and
conform to the recommendation . the South-
ern Baptist Convention, we will as heretofore.
nuinttan a friendy correspondence with, and
purchase our Bibles from the A. & F. B. So
ciety.2. Resolved, That $35 10 of funds on
hand be applied to pay the debt dme A. & F.
it. Society. $3 .17 to pas debt dize W. P. Hill.
:25 to purchase Bibles, and the remainder of
what has been or snay be contributed by the
Churches the present, &c., equally divided
between the Domestic nod Foreign Mission
Boards ofthe Southern .BUptisi Conventio.

7.. .eolvad.'hat t : next .nnus&ineeting
of the Society- ie held at Peniatl Church. on

Saturdnv before the third Lord's Day in July
next. '['hut Elder W. P. Martin d'eliver the
Intredlactory Sermon. anl Elder J. M. Child
theAmniversary on Lord's Day'

R,-qauestcd the Secretary and President
to prepare a ninute of the proceedings for;mbhlicetiont.

9. The Sna-iety adjouril with prayer and
bened.iciiona by the Prsid.-nt.

WILLIAMi P. III LL. President.
Wu~. Loso ,atn., Secretary Pro Tem,.

[Coaniste~c~mD.]
At a call made, several citizens from

from Gfreenwood and the vicinity of Mt.
Ahoriath, met at the last na~med place. to
devise means to establish Male atnd Fe-
male Academies, in the village of Gireen-
wvood. under the supervision and control of
the Baptist Denomination. Rev. J. M.
CBILEs was called to the Chair, and Thos.
L. Whicloc~k requested to ntet as Secreta-
ry. The dhair wras requested to address
the throne of' grace for wisdom to direct
all the deliberations. After the divinie
blessing had been invoked, the chair ex-
p~lain~ed the object 'for which the meeting
had been called, whernupon the following
Preambhe and Resolutions were proposed
and sustained by dif'erentt speakers ; and
after-full discuscioni unanimously adopted.

Whereas, it is desirable that the Bap-
tists and as many of their friends as may
feel a wilting~ness to join them, establish
Male and' Female Academies, at *reen-
wood' Abbevi le District, therefore

Resolved, That the undersigned give
their cordial-approbation to the establish-
ing of.Male and Female Academies in
Greenwood, Abbeville District, under the
supervision and cotntro. uif the Blaptist
Denomination, and that wo will use our
united and strenuous efforts t6 accomplish
the, same.

JAMES M. CHIL'ES.
WILLIAM P. HIILL,
VINCENT' GRIFFIN.
STANMORE BROOKS.
WILLIAM B. BROOKS,
JAMES F. WATSON.
ALBERT WALLER,
THOS. L. COLEMAN,
R. M. WHITE,
THOS. L. WHITLOCK,
WV[LLIAM SMITH.-

'2, Resolved, That J. M. Chiles, R. M1.
White, WV. P. Hill, A. Waller, T. B.
Byrd, T. L. Colemno W-' Smith. Jas.
Wideman, J..S. -Pope. Jabez Johnson,

aDr. Thou. Lake, Rev. W. Royall, Rev
J. Trapp,' and Col. Larkin Griffini, be a
committeeto raise fundls by subscmiption
payable to A. Waller, V. Griffin, and R.
M1. White, to carry into effect the above
resolutions. -

3. Resolved That- J. M. Chiles, W. P.
Hill, A.Waller, R. M. White, J. F. W~at-
son,,V. Griffin, W. Sirith W. B. Brook's,
and 8. Brooks, be a cotumittee to adver
live, forthwith, for teachers. in 'the- several
departments is. the academies. On mao-
tion it was Resolved, That the several
committees appointed. at this meetitng and
all persons who miav feel an interest in-

-cariyid5 foneanilbjees of theahove
resoutotselt;e'et 'kiilorin dhttrehl
on-T) sdaj,.tM~ie theth' Lords day-in
Ocok5gk iakj~~a~h chair-
anabe'reustd-Iopublisthe procedingt.
oftb.rese.mwation b.Csro,.nu

Baptist, Abbovillo Banner and EdgfieldAdverilser.
JAMES M: CI ILES, Chair.

Taos. L. WaiTLOCK. See'ry.
Mount Moriah Sept. lith 1546

AMERICAN WOMEN.
A foreign author in his works gives the

following portrait of the American woman:
"She is generally giaceful in her figure.
slow in her gait, mild in her looks, proud
in miem, engaging in her conversation,
delicate in her expressions, quick at
blushing. chaste in her thoughts innocent
in her manners, improving on acquain.
tance, generous to a fault, ready to weep
with one in distress, solicitous for the poor
sincerely religious, eminently humane,
constant in her attachment, a fond wife, a
tender mother, tenacious of her word,
jealous of her honor, prudent in her con-
duct, circumspect in her house, and what
is very natural cannot keep a secret."

There are only 175 miles of Telegraph
in operation in England, and already ther
are I'96 miles in successful operation in
the United States.

An Important Letter.
PLEASE READ IT!

The following letter from Dr. Bring.
ham, of Lowell, Mass., but speaks the uui-
form language of hundreds of other Phy-
sicians, who have tried, and therefore
know how to appreciate Jayne's Expecto.
rant.

LowELL, Mass., Jan. 27, 1846.
Mr. David Jayne :
Dear Sir-I have used your medicine,

(so universally known as Jayne's Expec-
torant) in my practice for a number of
years, and can most truly say. that I have
been more successful in the use of that as
a mild, safe and thorough Expectorant,
than of any which I have ever used. It
is the best fur the following obvious rea-
sons. It does not if given in proper do-
ses, occasion a disagreeable nausea. It
dues not weaken the lungs and prostrate
the system, like most other Expectorants
in common use, nor does it abate the ap.
petite of the patient, like other natseating
medicines, which have been used by the
faculty. ho a word it is nearly or quite
the thing which has been sought for by
many of the faculty for ages gone by.

I remain. yours. &e.
LUTHER BRIGHAM. M. 1.
FEVER AND AGUE.

Jayne's Ague Pills are warranted to
make a perfect and lasting cure of Fever
and Ague.

Price One Dollar a Bottle.
R. S. ROBERTS is Dr. Jayne's only

Agent at Edgefield Court House.
Sept 23 3t 35

important to Teachers.
/ H E Undersigned having been appointed

a Committee by a meeting of the citi-
zens called in t e vicimty of Greeuweod, Ab.
beville District, for the purpose of adopting
measures to establsh Male and Female Acade-
mnies in =aid Village. under the supervision and
control of the Baptist Denomination. to adver.rise for Teachers in the several departments,
would inform all who may desire to engnge in
teawhing. that they will -receive applications
until the 15th ofNovember next.
There are wanted thrr conpete'nt Intruc-

tors: viz: in the Male school, a T.'acher who
isqu:litied to prepare young mhen for College.
Ila the Female Acadenv a Ma 'Teacher. well
gn-tllified to instrtuet in the highest branchi's of'
eluentiun w.ntld (nw preferred; yet, aptplications
ill be recei-.ed from femal: Teachers of expe-

rience, for this depantent. Also nRe Female
Teac~her itn the .ilussical lle'pattrtet.

Noene nteed aepply t'nr eithter Depatrtment ex-
cept suc'h ans cats fin:nishi highI testimtoniatls of
motral character un< of gtnahtlicatiotns ihr teatch.
inmr. Greenwood is pleasantt Village, situa-
ted in a healthy pact of Atbbeville..

Persons applying by letter can address Albert
Waller, WIoodoill P'. O.. Abbedvcillc Dis'. S. C.
or any of'thte utndersignetd who reside in Green-.
wood, can b~e seen onl personal application.

J. P. Wz'rsoye, J. M. CulILES,

WV. Sanrrn, A Wa5.t.ER,

S. Banois.
September 23 4twsw 35
The Carolina l1aptist will copy cemni tmonthsly

till the 15th Novemb~er.. and settd accotnt to
the Abbeyvole Banner.

Dr. E. BL.IND
R ESPECTFULLY Offers his PROFES-

SION.AL sei-vices to the Citizens of
Edgelield. ('Ilice in the Rootm ocupled by
Bland & Butler.
.Sept 22. 13466ft 45

.,;To the Public,
J OHN M. LU:NQUEST. Watchmaker and

Jeweler, fromn Charleston, .8. G. would re-
spectf'ully itnform: the citizens of Edgefield, that
he has taken the store naext to Messrs. G, L. &
E. Penn, and that he will do such wt~rk in his
line as may offer, in a wvorkmatnlike manner
and on reasonable terms.

Also. Da;;ucrreotype likenesses taken in en
superior nmanner

Sept 22, 1846 2 35

lNot ice.
OIN the first Monday tn Octob~er next, the

'3Commissioners of the Poor will meet at
Edgefield Court House, aad hold an Election
for a K.-eper of the Poor House. for the' en-
sning year. Any person desirous of applying
for the place. dan on that day leartn what wiall
be required, ad hand in his propasals sealed

By order of the Board .

S-JOHIN HIUIET, Clerk.
N. B3.-The Commissioners are required to

meet carly. Sept 23 2t 35

Valuable Farm for Sale.
75N~IE Suscriber of'ers for sale his Planta-
I tion lying on Mine Creek,.waters of Sa-

luda River. about eleven mites front Edgefield
Court House. The tract c'ontainss 960 acres.
(mnore or less,) of excellent qualiiy land.-
Abotut two htundred and fifty acres recently
cleared, and thte balattce in woodland and 'vel
timbered. The land is well adapted to Corn,
Cotton. and all kinds of small Grain. On the
premises are a good, comfortable Dwellittg,

New Gin House nnd Screw, atnd all necessa-

ry out buildings.

The whole tract lies between the Weaver

and Mathis Roads. It abounds with good

Sprintgs of excellent water, and is as healthy as

any portion of the District To an approved

purchaser, the terms will be made accom~moda-

ting.
J. F. MARTIN.

Sept-23' tf 35

W. W..ADAMS,
TTORNE .ATLAW,mybe found in

State of 4outh Carolina;
EDGEFIELD JISTRICT.

Jincey M. Clark, and others.

Archibald Clark.
OTICE is hereby given, that by virtue ofN an order from the Court of Equity. made

in this caseI shall sell at the lat- residence of
Edward Clark, dereased. on the Fourth Mon.
day in October next. the two following tracts of
Land, being a part of the Real Estate of said
deceased. viz
The Mill Tract. containing three hundred

and seventy eight acr' s. more or less adjoin-ing lands of tl:e estate of Jatnes Maynard, de-
ceased Wm. Scurry, and others.
The Vines Tract, containing one hundred

and sixty thiee acres. nora or less, and ad-
joining lands vfthe estate of Benjamin Rich-
ardson, deceased. Abraham Clark and others.

Said Lands will be sold on a credit of one
and two years. (except as to slo much as will
pay the cost of this suit. to be paid in cash,)and possession given on the 1st of JinaryPtrchasers ,:o give bond and good securityfor the purchase money.

S. S. TO.1PKINS. c E. R. D.
Contm'ers. Cffice, Sept21 6t 33

Cheap Cash Store!
INKE' TUBACCO ever in Market,at37A cents per poundGood quality Cuewing and Smoking To-

bacco. at 124 cents a pound
Best Rio Co:Tee. 10 :ounda to the dollar
Meal Sifters. 25 cents to 50 cents each
Porcelain .rtars
A few extra linn Baltimore Cured Hams
Prime Shoulders of Bacon. a -.j cents
Mustard in j pontd cans and bottles at 124

cents each
10 barrel. superfine Flour, at $1 374 aharrel
Cotton Osna atrgs 10 cents aytyard. weigh 4

a pound
Striped Homespun, 124 cents a yard. extra

stout
Northern Unbleached lloimespun, 10 cents a

yard
Northern Bleached Homespun. 12 1.2 cents

a yard
Youth on the Horse. Masons Farrier,
Clater and Yonatt's Cattle Doctor. The

above are scientific taenties, and practically tm.
structive. yet matny horses die every day for
want of kuowledge, and catle become worth-
less from bad treatment. F'armers and Plan.
ters should improve their stock to become rich.
The loss ofa ihorse is considerable compared
to the cost ofa hook

Calhoun's Lift and SpeechesWaddv Thotipsot's iexico
Plutarch's Lives
Mackey's Lexicon rf FreemasonryComtrehensi+'e Commenrtary. Baptist Edi-

tion
Gunin's Domeatic Medicine. S2 75
Brande-s Enc yclopaedia of Science, Litera

ture and Art
Scholar's Corpanion
With a general stock of Books. Drugs and

Medicines.
For sale by R. S. ROBERTS.

A lot of empty Hogsheads fir salo cheap.Edg C. H , Sept 23 35

FRESH SUPPLIES.
JUST received and for sale by J. D.

TI3BBTTS, a superior article of
Lamp 01.

M:Million's ctloib-ated T;,ab W h fur
cleansing and beautifying the teeth.

11by's inimet, a certain ture fir Piles.
Champion's Fever and Ague 1'illk. war

ranted to cure.
Rowaud's Tonic Mixtore.
A fresh s.iply of'Sliencer'sPifl
Hnll': Cihugh, Wortn atl llecndoche

Sept 23 t 33

PR314dt VATId.V.

EXF.CUTIVE OFFIC'E,
C RAn LEs'io (S. C.,) sept. IC). 1846.,

By H-is E&cellency WNM..AIKI'N, Es.q.,
Governor and Conmander-in Chief in
anid over the State' of Soulk (carolina:W Hi-:REAS, inliormattiont has been re-

ceived at this Department of a delibe.
rate uind atrocious nmurder having been com-
mitted on the hodly of Thomas Smihey, of
Fairfiel District. on then 5th Au'znst. by one
JAMiES NI SIMPSON. or the samne neigh.
borhiood. atn .I that the said Jaimes M1. Simpson
has ubsconded.- Now kntow .ye thtat jntstice
may he had-I dlo hereby or- 1t reward of
TIWOJ HUNDRED DOLLARS for thie ap-
prehentsiot arnd safe delivery ofithe said James
31. Snaptsort in any in I iin this State. Hie is
about 6 feet I inch high. light hair, stoops in
the shoulder. downcast look, s'pare built, and
had a long bearud on his uder chin and nerck.
rather inclined to be rude..

Giveni under my hand this 16th day of Sep
temiber. in tne year "four Lord one th uisanid
eight hiundre~d and fo'rty-six, anid in the seven
tieth year of American liideptendence..WILLIAM AIKENI.

By the Gnverrnof.
RoanT Q, PINCKSEs Secretary of State.
All the peiersin the State will publish tne

above twice. Sept 23 2t 35

roug-ht to the JaHi
{\' this District, a negr" mani who

U- says his name is EDMUND. and
that he bielongs to Mr. Datiten l Rouniree,
a ho be says lives on th~e Par Road, near
Cnlieetouii Creek, Abbieville District --

Said fbl~Iiw is ahout five feet, three or four
inches high of light cornpiexioL'. between
21 and 23 years tof age, nnd weighs about
155 potunds. He h-as a aoll scar on his
upper lip, antd also one on his forebeaid.
ile says lie has been runawvay about two*
weeks.

' ihe owner is requested to come f'or-
ward, prove property, pav .all charges.
antd take himt away. or he ivill be dealt
with accoiditia ut law.-

C. H. GOODMAN, Juzilui-.
sclytetnhier23 tf" 35

READ! RtEADt! READ! !!-Having
used HEWE'S NERVE and BONE

LINI IENT, prepitred by JOSE~Ihl T. 110W.
LAND, I cant certify to its good effces.~ A
troiublesome rheumatic .affecton~in iy right
shoulder of _tree -years'' standing, wvas by .a
few applications tjoroughly cured. Fifteen
months have ela'psed since its use, without a
recurrentce of thie complaint. 8everal relatives
and friends to whom I have recommnended it,
have also received great benefits from, its~user
A genteral knowledge of its Yirines wvoutld be.
the source of the alleviation of much pain and
inconvenienice. *With tini object in view, I
have seithmout solicitation aiathor-ised'Mr.' Row-
land to make use of thisrtestimotnial- as he nhay
think proper. -* TH O8..J. Ht)UPT, e

1!'or sale at EdeedQ .bs~s12
.ET.Apnt.&p. Ban 1 12: .

ISCIE -FIIBARYER1CAMNThe ade n wrui d Ent'rrise, and
Journal fmpyoemi.
Publshed l gR ,byK"Munn & Coipany.
The Second!&oluume of, the SCIENTIFIC

AMERrCAN ' .be commenced on Satur-
urday, Sept. era system .of entirely
net arr~nen h paper wilI appear ina handsome

QUARTO FORM !
suitable for preservation and Binding'' it-vill
be printedodbreautiful

'* NEW-:TYPE
and fine paper, the whole rendering it one of
the best printed paperaever. issued in America.TheONTENTS.
The contents fthe.Scientifie American are

probable more ,vared and interesting. thanthose of'anj othier weeklyi newsvpaper in the
United Sates, tiid certinly mspa useful.-
It contaies'a nnch iiitbresting intelligence assix ordinary dailypapers; while for real benefitit is nnequalled*r any 'thing yet nublished--Each numberiegularly-contains from THREEE
to SIX QRIGINAL .ENGRAVINGS,. illus-trative ofNEWINVENTIONS, American &Foreign- IENTIFIC PRINCIPLES andC.URIOS IE$,-Ntcie of the progress ofMeehanienrtd ther Scientificimprovemente,-Scientific' Essays on "he prieciples'of theSciences of Meeanics, Chemistry and Archi-tecture.-Vatalogues- of American- Patents,-Instruction in various ARTs and TRADES, withengravings,-CurioIus Philosophical Experi-ments,-the latest RAIL ROAD intelligenceut Europe and America.-Valuable informa.tion on the ArtdGARDENING &c. &c.Terms-The'Scietilio American is sent-tosuhscribers imsthe e iuntrysit'the rate of $2 a
year, One'Doluar In advance; the remainder in6 months.-- -Persons desiring to snbscribe,have but to enclose the amount in k letter, di-rected to hIUNN & COMPANY.Publishers of the Scientific American, N. Y.Back Numberr..-Any person retnittine onedollar shall 'receive thirty seven of the backintubers of the ilnst volunie.

Specimen copies sent when desired Allleft-re must be Post Paid.
Those wishing to commence with the newvolume are respectfully requested to send intheir names as soon as possible.
Ladies and Gentlemen visiting New York.are invited to call at the office of the ScientificAmerican. 128 Fulton st, here a number ofmodels of inveritions, &c., nity be seen.Sept 23 tf 35

(Farm for Sale.
C t)N'AINJ:NG six hundred and thir-

ty acres, in a high state of cultiva-
tion, adapted to the raising of Cotton,Corn. and small. Grain. It lies on the
main road loadiii from A ugusta. via Edge-field U. H., to Columbia, (31 miles from
the former, and, 46 from the latter place,)
on that belt of land known as the 'Ridge.'which, for beauty and healthfulness, is not
exceeded by any section in the State. On
this Farm there-is a two story Dwelling!lonse. -forty feet long, with a frame kitch-
en. Negro Houses, Barn, Corn Cribs and
Stables, all nearly new ; and every pannel
of hence on the place line been reset, or
built anew.wibin the last three years.
The lad1 -is beautifully undulating, and
is well wvaterle, The place is convenient
to Meeting Houses of the Baptist, Nleiho
dist, aend Luthe ia.udeniom-inations, and is,
nire - ve igdsirable situa-
tson. -- ---

ALEXANDER McCAINE.
Ed .'6eld Distriet,' Anugst 12 tf 29

Valuable Cotton Lan.
FOR 8A t..

T S lit Substerther will ofltr for sale to the
highest bidder, on the third .Ilonday ila

Novemsber, hsis pllata~tions ont Ky roiad, twven-
ty tine staIes trust lamhubsrg conitainsing eight
huindreal anad wemty-tnine acraes (8'29) by stur-
vey, abolit four hunsdred anad fifty oaf which is
excellettt woodlad; the soil as well adapted to
the cultur~e uflCottont and Grain. Trhe palata-hoon is tunder good fenicing,-and in a high state
of cultivationa. On thte premnises there is a
conasmodiousa Dwellintg, Gin House, Screw.
and all naecetssary out buildings. Thsoae wssh
ing to putrcharae will please call and examsine
for thenmselves. At the same time I will sell
msy crop otCorn, Ftmdder. logs. (fat and stock)
Cattle. Planatation Taools, &c. &c.-
Tferms made known on the day of sale.

T. Fr. KEITH.
september 9.- 10t 83
The Hlamaburg Journtal will copy.

caenfQuarters,
SZ~coND bRIGADEz. 21st August,lS846.
OaasnEts No I -

P i HE following Regiments will parade for
ii.Review and Drill. at the times and pla.

ces hereitn specified :
TIhe 10th te,'inient at Richardson's oai Tues-

day the 29th day of September.
fTe 7th Regsment at the Old Wells, on

Thtrsday the 'lst day ofOctober.
kTe 9th Regiment at Lowe's, on Satuarday

the 3d day of October..:
Thte 8tht Regimeunt at Carson's, on Triesday

the' 6th day at October. -.

The 6th Regimenatat Lamax's, o~n Thursday
the 8th of ictober. - .

The Comissioned and non-commissioned
Officers oaf each Regimnent wilt assemble on the
day prevaitu i6 their respective Reviews, for
Drill and Instruenton.
By order of Brig. Gen'l. P. H. BuADr.ET.

W. W. BELCHER. Brtgade Miajor.
sepatember 9 4t 33

IBead quarters,. ~
MtLLyIL~s, Augus. 3Iwt 1846.s

* ORsuERS Nao. 4..

Review oiu Thnt'rsda'y the list of October next.I
Comimissionled ano non-comnmissio'ned Officers
the day previoais- *.- '

-

Captaints ate charged with the extention of<
this order,.

My ordi o
GtLES D. MTIMS, Col.

.7th Regiment S. C. M. I
J. F: USBURN, Adjutant.

The -Hainburg Joarnhl wttl copy.
september9 ''4 33

spIRIT OF ".76."
Attentien!

U.OtJ will IParady, at-Lowe's, on Saturday-
-dsre 3rd of October. at 10 o'clock, A. M.,

fur Drtill .ad Isdipectoully,.equipsped accord
ing tQ lawr.-
--The Olficeraind nonseiiisioned Officers
fo'giridtt'tfied$tity preiod?"~

-3Bf der'-T Ce itaiii HuLL.

Selitember 9 ---4 3

HjBE Commitssioniers of thre Upper Batta-
nloe of the 9h~htegitnentS. C. Mi., will<

ptistin lteexlagisatiure todiscontirnue the I
Key Road;-as a. Public Road-. *

--

.

.e By-orde!6fth Bolud,
.- 4.UD C.Mkwe tn

HE Subscribers, having forrted'a PartnerTMission Busineaswhich they into
cupied-by. WaLKEa & Pscasoir respectfully offs
will atore, ship, and sell Cetton. Bacon, Flour,'ai
chandize. purchase goode to order, &c.

Their charges wiil be regulated by those of d
on produce consigned to him when required
From the uncay advantages of their favorable

WAREHoUsE." and from the long experience of
tion to the sale of Cotton, &c.. they trust, by str
care, to merit a share of public patronage, and u<

G.WALKER,
Ilainiburg, Sept. 1, 1846

On retiring from the Comthission Business, I a
on the part of Walker & Pearson, our sincere t
with which they have favored us, and, at the. at
for Walker and Bradford, whom it affords me a
my friends, and the publicly generally.

Timby's Parent Umeon
WATER WHEEL

T HIS Wheel is :adapted to SA11' AtILLS.
GRIST M4LLS or other Machinery, re-

uirng water power, and to all heads of water.it will move Machinery with more power and
with a less quantity of water than any wheel
now in use, (except an overshot under an ex-
rene high heasl.) It ha been thoroughly
ested with diiffrrent wheels :n many parts of
he United Stites. (several wases in this State,),d in all cases has proved superior.
The Subscriber is prepared, at any time, to

est it still iurther, with any wheel in tiis State.
It is dot liable to be clo:ged or injured by stickspassifig through, or impeded by backwater, so
long as there Is a head above it. It is made of
Cast Iron, is very simple and durable;
The subscriber being anthorizer to sell Rights

of the said Wheel in Edgefield District, is pre-
pared to sell to suit purchasers, on terms that
cannot fail to give satislactioi and ifrequired
will apply them to Mills.

Letters addressed, post paid, to the. subscri
ber, at Edgefield Court House, promptly at-tended to. 11. N. PIPER.

[corr.)
This may certify, that I have recently had Iput in operation on my place. one of Timby'sPatent Union Water Wheels, upon a very

:mall stream, and stn very well satisfied with
he performance of the smone. Discharging
ibout 16) inches of water, it cut during one
Jay's imperfect trial about two thousand feet.
I have no hesitation in recommending it as a
Highly useful invention.

W. L. I.EWIS.
St. Matthews Parish. Jnie 17, 1846.

[coPY.)
This will certily, that I have tried Hotch-

kiss' Patent lte-actiuon Water Vneels, and
1'inby's Patent Union Water Wheels, and
lhat I greatly prefer the latter, having abacndon-
i'd the former after a six months trial of them.
I have now the Union Water Wbeefs applied
to my Grist and Saw Mills, whic operate to
may entire s.atistitction.

.WLLLIAM J. TAYLOR.
Kershaw District, July 1846.- ,'-
This is to trlify .that after hnving used -a.

Flitter Wheel for a lon time, in a Saw lill,
I tried a wheel called Hfotchliss' Patent Verti-
c.el Rieactiin. siudl h:rive since nitd a piir of the
UNION W IIEEI.S applied, by Mr. Chapin,
and lhod -them far superimr to either of tie
former. Al-. .It TAYLOR.
Columbia, May 7. 1I.16.
The Snbscribers hive iried whativas called

11 otchkiss' He:action Wheels. on the Colimbia
Canial, since whcich ihe'y have arubstitutcd Tim-
by's UNION WVilELLS. anid find from expe-
rience, that the latte'r are facr superior to the
former. CANAL& WVARIEIUSE CO.
Mlay 5. 18-1G.
september 2 tI' 32

WAREHOUSE & CO.MMISSION

AND RECELIVING & F'ORWARDING
AGENCY,T HE uncdersignecd begsq leave to infbrm his

friends .andl the pubie, that he still con-
inuies the
Warehous~e .Business,

it his old stand, and will also attend to the
sereiving and Forwarding of Goaods and other
MIerchandhize, aiid the sale of Cotton, arid all
>ther business uscually transacted by a com-
ncission merchant. H1is chaiges will be in ac-
:ordance with the times.

TilO.1AS KElINAGHAN.
Hamburg. September 4. eo3mn 33

Warehouse and. Conunissiona
RIND RECEIVING AND. FORWARDING

HaMBURG, 5. c.

- The subscriber begs
leave to informc his friends
and .the public, that lie
hass leased the buildings

Formerly' occuied by the
Rail road Company as a Depot,
~or the purpose of pursuing the above business
an abm its various braniches.-
Cotton stored with him, will have the im

ortanti advantage ofbeingns itwere O.N THlE
RIAIL ROAD, gamd ready for transportation

tither to Charleston or elsewheore, as the Cars
oad''a'id unload imcniediately at his -dooars;
brhilst its location oin this account also piesents

naramnount advantages to those who may wish
o sell their Produce in this market. lie Blatters
mimself, therefore, from the superIor -Iocation.
>f-his Werehouse, together with hisdetermm-i
ctfor.to give strict attention to the imterests

onafded to lhis charge, lie wvill be able to give
genenal satisfaction to all who may favor bim
ith their custom.

. mber'aI Advances will at all times
>e mnade on Cotton 'or oilier Produce, either in
tore or foir shipment to Charlestn, acnd every
iacility extended to those who mnay wish either I
o sell their produed in this market, or to shipa
mythe!Ra~il readtonChcarlestonurothermnarkets.
His Charges will beas moderace asthose

f any simnjdar esfuhlishmient ; and insutrance
an be af'ected on this Warehouse, at, as low
ates as any at, er in the .place.

B. M. RODGERS..
september9 , 1m 33

For Sale,
4 AFARM, ditate t'ithin 76nmiles
'- of EdgefieldContrt House. and 1%*..mites from -the.Pine House. on -thie

roadleading to-Hambu-rg, containing
56 acres or go~od land,. in complete order Jfor
multivation . It is an excellent-stand for -riro'
rery establishment. I f notsold at private sale

>y the firet Monday in Novemuer, it will,.up'on

l'at day hi' offered at Pubfic Andtfon, at the
court Hotise. Ftfrafu'rtiter partieu~rars applyitthis offie.-

ship. in the Warehouse snld
mnd to cohtinue or the ord stad Tcendi
r their aervicewto the pbblicgedeidl.y,
d' othegPrdce, receive aside forwar4Mef-
e market; and -liberal adan'ces willbamaae...
locatiob, well. knownas tiehis-sw .oot

Mr. Walker,3wh'illiv iupict attention to all business entrusted uat hb
give general satimfactin -

WAfLER %r, BBADFORD:
S. M. BaanroaD.

tf 34. .2

vail myself of the present:opiportunity to ofe,hanks to our patrons-for that liberal sappeome time t'o ;solicit a continuapoe.ufthe tam,pleasure to recommend to the nfdence of
I. L. PEAR8UN.:

. Eecutor's Sal.?ILL.BE.. SL D,: at' Edgefleld ConteHlouse, on the. first Monday is Decenr
ber nit,.twenty. .seve.hundred :and- ninetytcies of-Land, b-elongrng to -the estate of.Jphunfox, deceased, lying on. the waters of Chavsras:reek (Jernigen's branch,).,hetweeq ten awelve miles from : hambnrg, ,and' abu te
same distance frm the Court House,the gat.r part bet*een-the -Edgeeld and' Colinatbjjaoads, the irst passing along-a partuofthe vii
ern linnend the last tUroughdhew whole legif the whole track;adjoinipgelands of BenjamMTillman, (Chester piltuation) Cosby,. .Bot.er's estate, -Howard, Bartlett, Rambo, andethers. The tract is welitimbered -

It will be- divided before the sale, and one.:lat of the subdivisions left at' Cosby's; oneaBdrefield Court House. amid one at AikemnTerms made kuown at the time-of sale.'A. PICQUET, --

H. H. CUMMING:
sept e

. Ez'trs. of JoAn Foz, deed;september 9
, 3 33.

Regmctag Order.)rders No 1.
I IIE Tenth Regiment S. C. Milita are or=1 dered to parade at Richardson's; on Tues-

lay the 29th September, armed and equippeds the law directs, for drill and inspection.The officers commissioned and non commis:.ioned the day previous,lJr drill an; instruo.
By order-of: R. B. BOtJ NIGHT; Col.M. GRaHAMfi, Adjutant.September16 -

" +

.BAKER:%.HE undersigned having recently com-
. menced the above-business, in this>lace, respectfully solicits the- 'patron-ige of-the public .

lie ittende keeping on: hand a "generalissoriment of Confectionariea and Catdins
-;S.P FIELuEdgefield C. II., August 12 tf 2

Notice. .: .
HE um.der.lgned having purchased; .

entire imtrest in die Tin Shop at Edge.ield Court Hotise, would beg leave to i'rutlie public. that they intend carryino dilielame bsiness, such as -

Roofiun, tUitgau4MIaniu%cturing ot*q-
Copper,& SheetIion

Also, alFmanner'of3OBBINGfostjhi%i.manlikeidanerr r.me : rm-.v .

All orders from Mschant-and-hemotive..- .
be attended to at the shprtcstmnotce. I-k..HILEREJ COOPER,.ra.' C IARLESL.REFauigust 26

Noticre:A S I receive.payment-fo? thylabors'id thClerk's Office its ematil sums. andehaienowon ..ny hands a great.nay Deed uaanpad
Por. I must parnestly.reqdest all persous whor.

brmng Deeds to my nifice for record, to ,leate-he mnoiley with the Iyeeds,-:* ~ THO. G. BACON.'auigust 19. 3m 30
.. Publie Notice-

S HEREBY GIVEN, that the Subscribe.'wll apply to the Legislature, -at- its nextf
mwssion. to renew the .Charmer of his Bridger
cross Stevens' Creek..in:Edgefield .District,:ammomly called IDelingfhtei-slUridge..
augmust 24th 1846. tf31

Fsuperior qualitf for sale, m ,ots to suit
Ppurchasers. Apply to

T. CROKER.
At hePotstc

- Notice. -

ALL persons having demndpi ,againmst theL.essate of David Riehmardston,s~re ruest-
d to present thenr immediately, propeil aV
esed. and all-debtors oftheestafelaie requi'e
o make prompt payment, .as the afairs of the
state are about to be closed.---

JA.85M. RICHARDSON.
JAS. 8. GUIGNARD

Ezecators.
Mayl ly 152

LL Notice. --A 1Persomns having demands against the
t3. estato of Henry Carr, dee'd.,.are reqme~t-md to present- them legally attested,.and thse
ndebted nre regnieated tonqake idiwsedine jiy.
nent. THOS. LANE, AdmiiratoW.
Jmmne 3 - .,- tf: O1'
ALL Persons having demandisagaadt~C.he -.Estate of Wai ftrt':nsoa- deo

eased, are requested .to~rende themitiiccrding to law.: T1hes6 indebied'to sai

Estate are req'uested to inake immiediaeo
;my meat.-

D. BRIUNSON,. Exteeutor
April 22 ,tf

. IS
$20 Rewardt--.-

ANAWAY from the-sunbscriber,sabogiRthe 10th of .Januarf. a Negra Womjbn?
'y name Of NICY, oif dark conqplexon',abeas8 years of age ; she is supposed to be-about
Tharles Glover's plantation, where she ~hat
leenm seen. The above reward will be #aid to,
ny pers'od~who iwill -lelrver her tomeatggeeld Cdurt Housie.

.. .. .- ' S.-F. GOODP
EdgefieldC. .April2 9 ~t3
Mdany 61 -th'e.taz p' Urof the District reo,

unmernd the predemtomut
a

O er.
lected, toi carry fiftot~cmtioit thed~sei
mians of thme newsPoor Hfouseisystewsmi 2

.-SETHROfTER,r -

-GEORGE -1OSWELL,
JOHN lHUllT?.- -

ROBERT BRYAN98 -.,~LITTLETON' A. BROOKS. sa~
Stember.9... .. toi

COLINI RHODES,'
fl*ENRYH-HiHL,
:RCilA N.GRGOR


